Give Me Your Heart

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: High Beginner
Choreographer: Marja Urgert & Jan van Tiggelen (September 2018)
Music: Give Me Your Heart Tonight "By" C.Rown & The Coronets

Intro: 32 Counts

Sec 1: Step fwd, Touch Toe Behind, Step Back, 1/4 Turn R, Jazz Box with a Cross
1-2-3-4  RF. Step fwd - LF. Touch toe behind RF - LF. Step back - RF. 1/4 Turn R step side (3:00)
5-6-7-8  LF. Cross over RF - RF. Step back - LF. Step to L side - RF. Cross over LF

Sec 2: Big Step To L Side, Hold, Back Rock, Recover, Big Step To R Side, Hold, Back Rock, Recover
1-2-3-4  LF. Big step to L side - Hold - RF. Rock back - LF. Recover
5-6-7-8  RF. Big step to R side - Hold. LF. Rock back - RF. Recover

Sec 3: Step fwd, Pivot 1/2 Turn L, Step fwd, Hold, Step fwd, 1/4 Turn L, Step fwd, 1/4 Turn L
1-2-3-4  LF. Step fwd - Pivot 1/2 turn R - LF. Step fwd - Hold (9:00)
5-6-7-8  RF. Step fwd - 1/4 Turn L - RF. Step fwd - 1/4 Turn L (3:00)

Sec 4: Weave To L, Point, Cross Over, 1/2 Turn L, Scuff fwd
1-2-3-4  RF. Cross over LF - LF. Step to L side - RF. Cross behind LF - LF. Point toe to L side
5-6-7-8  LF. Cross over RF - RF. 1/4 turn L step back - LF. 1/4 turn L step to L side - RF.
Scuff fwd (9:00)

Start Again

TAG: After the 8th wall the music stops, Hold for 4 seconds, and continue with the 9th wall
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